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IVrlmps tin- - tisliinony of Admiral
JVwiy conii riiiiiR I ho situation in tho

luliipiiiis and tho nut inn s prosunl
duty thiiv doos not iipponl strongly to
llir avivnjjo fiisitnitil who is Imlnir Itll
liy tin1 party maiingori into opposition

f tin govornmiiit for tho itiihoii that
In admiral is a Uupuliliiitn lVrhaps

Ihi- - opinion oT Ciiural IuiiMoii Iho in
tivpiil volunteer from Kajisus has little
vi mht with llu in In runsu he too iH a
H puliliean May lie the views of Hon
tnil Joe Wheeler will lie more seriously
miiMdered by them for tho reason that
lii nnee offered some pretty aelive anil

lTiclive armed resistance to the princi ¬

ple of government without tho consent
of the governed onlWeod by Aim ham
Lincoln and hceause ho has heen a
life long political opponent of tho Ko
liulilican party

AVe are sure cuniing nenror homo
that Nebraska fusionists will put some
htrufis upon the opinion of William Vin
cent Allen who was a member of the
United States senate until March I last
Collator Allen voted for tho ratilleatilm
of the treaty of Paris according to
recommendation of William Jennings
Uryan He not only voted for it but
ho urged its ratification in stirring
hpeeches He vigorously endorsed thu
oourso of the administration Ho so
veroly condemned the Filipinos for
their treachery and deolared Iheni us

bloodthirMy as the Ognllala Sioux
3n tho benefit of his political brethren
tvo herewith reproduce extracts from
Ins speeches lest they forget lest they
iorgct

IVb ISilll in a debate on joint reso-
lution S It ill declaring the purpose
of the United States toward the Philip-
pine islands Senator William V Alloa
wild

Mi President the news bus come
to us within the last few hours of a con
llict between the American army and
navy and the Filipinos To my own
Mil to has fallen iiiuch of tho loss of life
mid limb Ten out of SO of the young
men who lost their lives in the battle
that has been fought within the last 18

hours were members of the First Ne ¬

braska infantry There is mourning in
Nebraska today hero will bo weeping
in many a Nebraska home tonight Mr
Jhesident this ought to bo a warning to
us 1 cannot condemn too severely the
assault tho treacherous assault made
upon our troops Wo were dealing
with savages as bloodthirsty and as
incapable of being reconciled as the
Ogallala Sioux They precipitated this
conflict of their own volition

We are in the Philippine islands
us a conquering military power We
hold them by virtue of the power to
make war and in no other seue and
there tluiM- iMand and those people
must remain respecting the dignity
mill the sovereignty and ihe flair of tins
nation until their status among tho na-
tions of the earth shall lie defined by
congress the sole power to deal with
this question

A few days later in a debate on the
MelSnory resolution page 1 7117 of tho
Oongrefcsional liecord Senator Allen
buid

Mr President our attitude in tho
Philippines is a military attitude alto-
gether There is no civil power there
Wo havo held thoso islands and will
continue to hold them by virtue of this
government until congress carrying out
a duty imposed upon it by the constitu-
tion

¬

shall formulate and rvo that there
is adoptid a system of oivil government
ior those people I think that position
uuinot be successfully contradicted

Mr President a duty is imposed
upon us by our occupancy of tho Philip ¬

pine islands that wo cannot escape I
would not incorjiornto thoso people into
tho body of our population or nuiko oiti
zens of them at this time I fully con ¬

cur iu what 1 understand to bo thu pol-
icy

¬

of tho president of the United Staus
to hold tliom for such reasonable tine
that tho influence uud education of this
government may prepare them iu some
blight degree for tho duties of an indo
peudeut torm of government That fur
iiishos no excuse tor their assault upon
tho duly constituted authorities iu
thoso islands That comes from their
lack of knowledge It comes possibly
from thoso who havo given them bad
udvice I think it doos so largoly but
whether they bu responsible or irrespon-
sible

¬

thu first groat lossou they must
learn is obedience to the duly consti-
tuted

¬

authorities of tho islands until tho
Kovereiguty changes from that author-
ity

¬

to them
A prominent railroad man of Ne ¬

braska says that during tho past 18

mouths tho receipts of tho Burlington
road for excess baggage havo doubled
This txeosa baggago is paid by commer-
cial

¬

travelers almost entiroly and indi-
cates

¬

that there aro more of thoso com-
mercial

¬

men on tho road and they aro
each of them carrying a larger amount
of sample truukri with hem This is u

truo index of tho commercial prosperity
of tho state

Is it any wonder that tho prico of
Ijcof is high Three years ago tho labor-
ing

¬

classes went without beef
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After having gone Ihrongh f ur years
of depression and hiird times tho peo
ple of Nebraska are all the bller able to
recognize1 and appreciate tho present
era of prosperity And I hoy aro all the
more able to detect the fallacies of tho
arguments advanced by the free silver
Hhoiilcrs and the calamity howlers
who were making such dlroful predic ¬

tions three years ago
Under tin circumstance- - it is remark

ablothat any business man or any farmer
should vote for the calamity crowd
and against his own interests It is re ¬

markable that ho should allow himself
to be fooled by any such a bugaboo as

imperialism militarism foreign
alliance or Stilu treaties

Thi prosperity hero at homo is appar ¬

ent To correctly judge how if is all
over the country it is only necessary to
read the reports which have been gath
ered I mm uniting tho industrial institu-
tions if the surrpmiding status

The asj il etvicerns which have son I

in reports not only employed 17 lit
more hands in I HIM than they did in
I WW but I hero was on Increase in Iho
amount of wages paid of ii7liri7tiiSO
JJot s this not look like prosperity
What would the showing be if all the
industrial concerns in the country had
reported For these SJUll concerns
alone it means that tho iloOO hands
who were out of employment in 18115

were all employed at good wages in
1818 Willi this great prosperity
among the consumers is it any wonder
that the farmers of the west aro pros ¬

perous
In lKi where ten men were at work

iinil received 100 iu wages iu INNS rt

Were at work and received 11 1 in
wages Tho ten men not only hint
three now companions beside thorn but
they were themselves getting II per
cent more wages Those ten men un
derstand it and so do the threo men be ¬

side them

1Voiu Colorado there aro reports from
00 concerns which employed l7fif
hands in 18115 and in 18S The
increase iu wages was 1170717
There was an increase of 10 per cent in
the number of hands and an increase of
15 per cent in thu wages of each man

From Connecticut there nro report
from 78 concerns which employed ItKili
hands in 1805 mill 15570 in 1808 The
increase in wages per mouth was 00
1111M

Prom South Carolina there are 15 re-

ports
¬

from concerns which employed
l718 hands in 1805 and 8802 in 1808
The increase in wages paid was 111

80050 each mouth or over 100 per cent
while the wages of each man was in ¬

creased over 10 per cent

Prom Missouri thero aro 200 reports
from concerns which employed 5057 in
185and 7505 in 180S Tho total in ¬

crease in wages was 0510180 for ono
month alone

In Ohio front 80 reports thoro was an
increaso of t715 in the number of
hands ami an increaso of 12001057
in the amount of wages paid every
mouth

In the state of Washington thero was
an increase of 11011 iu tho number of
hands employed by 108 firms and a
monthly increaso of wages paid of

2 100005

Taking the country at Jarge reports
from 200 lumber linns which employed
0070 hands iu March 1805 employed
15 1S5 in March ISO- and the increase
iu wages for the month was 258 liSliTli

Koports from 170 woolen mills show
the employment of 20150 hands in
March 1S03 and 20550 in March 180S

an increase in wages of 200150 for
the month or an increase of over two
million dollars for the year

In tho manufacture of iron and steel
01 firms have reported with an increase
of 8151 hands for the mouth of March
and a yearly increase in wages of 511

15070

In the coal industry 21 firms report
an increase of 0207 in tho number of
hands and an increaso of 242108001
in the amount of wages paid during tho
year During tho month of March
1805 tho hands received each an aver ¬

age of 07 10 cunts Iu March 1803 tho
average wage was 1050

Thcso great increases mean a groat
doal to tho laboring men nnd thoy
mean a groat ucai to tuo prouuciug
class who havo tho chance to food a
larger number of working mou And
tho working men havo tho money to
pay for tho produco

Thero aro at tho presout timo lOOO

000 more bauds employed in tho fac-
tories

¬

nud iudustrios of tho country
than thero wore in 1800 This repre-
sents

¬

a wago earning of moro thau ono
million dollars per day Iu 1800 tho
frco silver shout ers talked much about
tho silvor interests aud thoir impor-
tance

¬

to tho country What a small
item tho silver business is aftor all
compared with tho increased amount of
money paid out for wages

Iu tho state of Nebraska according
to the government reports 107 institu-
tions

¬

employed GOO hands in March
1805 The sanio institutions in March
1808 employed 1281 Tho total in-

crease
¬

in wages paid amounted to 28
60701 for tho month Taking tho whole
country over tho wages paid per capita
for tho month of March 1895 averaged
0400 for March 1808 tho average

was 0800 a net gal it of over 11 per
cent
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FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

OrMiilnllini ltiiui Willi li Will Un
iliiiililiilly UiKiitl In lrii IiIIiii Dm- -

Tho meeting called by Mayor Simpson
for last evening at tho high school build
lug to make a movement looking toward
the securing of it public library for Nor
folk was fairly well att nrtVil by rpro
sontiitlvo citizens and tho evident
ilelonntniilion of thoso attending to ac
complish fnmotliiug in this direction
ngurs well for tho inovnicnt

Tho mooting was orgnnizod by tho
election of Mayor Kimpson as chairman
and Supt I C OConnor as Eocrotury

Mayor Simpson guvo somo ovidenco
of tho ontliusiiiHin on Iho subject that
provutlos his nature instating tho object
of thu meeting which was outlined in
his call

A motion prevailed that a pormnnnnt
organization bo formed to bo known at
tho Norfolk Public Library nsaoolatiou
and a committee of three consisting of
John 11 lliiys W W llobortMin mid
1 1 Koenigstelnwas appointed to draw
up articles or incorporation

On motion 1 A Iiuikart nnd Mayor
Simpson were appointed a committee on
finance and given power to select Ihoir
own assistants Thy woro instructed
to nuiko a eanvasi of the city and solicit
subscriptions iu aid of tho movement

It was announced at tho meeting that
tho old Catholic church building could
bo purchased for 000 and tho first funds
raised will probably be devoted to this
purpose It is understood that the
building will bo allowed to occupy its
present location for tit least two years
without cost to tho association and as
if is so convenient to tho high school
tie location will be satisfactory

It appeared to bo Iho senso of the
mooting that Inrgo nubscript ions should
not bo solicited particularly as the more
contributors thero aro tho more public
the library will bo deemed giving all
an interest Tho coniinitleo would
therefore rather havo 000 1 contribu
fions thau 0 subscribers at 10 each al
though it is not likoly that larger sums
will bo rofused

After tho homo of tho librurj is so

cured it will bo an easy matter to pro-
vide

¬

books and furnishings as almost
anyone will be ready and willing to con ¬

tribute something to tho purpose
Supervisor Warrant this morning

called on Mayor Simpson and after stat ¬

ing that tho opera houso would probably
bo completed in Tauuary gouorously
tendered its use for an ovouing free of
charge for an entertainment iu tho in ¬

terests of tho library It is boliovcd
that with a good entertainment from
this sourco alono can bo realized an
amount that will purchaso a good sup-

ply
¬

of book
Another mooting will bo hold Novem ¬

ber 10 whou tho committees will ro
port and other steps will bo takou

Sturgeon is tho piano man

A general lino of uious ladies miss-
es

¬

and childrens shoes cheap at tho
Norfolk Cash store

Iuttor llst
List of lotters ronminiiy uncalled for

at tho postoflieo Octobor 20 1800

If not called for in 10 days will bo

send to tho dead letter oflice
Ester A Hryan Pred liuttorfiold T

W Caranoy Pannio Erskiuo Mr Gill
innnn Julius Heoknian Mary Konnett
Siunl J Mills Will Heoves Cam Kino
II II Simonds Maud Smith P L
Stowart A E Troutwiue Eunice B
Tyler Emma Tyler

Parties calling for any of tho abovo
please say advert ised

P F SniKUihii P M

Aro you thin Would you like to get
fat and plump Tried laughing
t wouldnt work now tako Rocky

Mountain Tea t will do the busiuess
Dried fruits fresh fruits and candies

as nice as you waut to see at tho Nor-

folk
¬

Cash storo

AN EXTRAORDINARY CHANCE

Kuril llrlclit Man to Sriiiru n SUinly Pnl- -

lion the Yeiir Arouuil Iu Norfolk
anil Vicinity

Doar Editor Wo waut a clothiug
salesman to tako orders for our mens
custom nindo-to-meaaur- o suits pauts
overcoats and ulsters in Norfolk aud ad ¬

joining towns and country Any good
bright mnu especially if ho has had ex ¬

perience as a salesman in a storo agri-
cultural

¬

implement house or where he
has como iu coutaot with people as so-

licitor
¬

for tailoring insurance nursery
stock or other goods can make big
jnouoy with our lino the year around
but any good bright man oven without
previous experience can rnaKo 15000 a
mouth and expenses with the big outfit
we furnish him and tho opportunity
we give him if he will devote his time
to the work or if we can get a good
muniu JSorioiic wnose tune is partly
taken up with other work aud who can
dovote his spare time to our line even if
only on hour or bo a day he will do ex-
ceedingly

¬

well with our agency We
have men in renl estate loau legal
lumber grain railroad express and
other busiuess who give their spare
time to our line with big results No
experience is absolutely necessary no
capital required We furnish a com ¬

plete Hue of cloth samples aud station-
ery

¬

havo no commission plan no
house-to-hous- e canvass no catchy con
ditions but offer a rare opportunity for
somo man lit vicinity to secure nigh
grade employment at big wages

Wo aro tho largest tailors in America
Wo make to measure over OOOOOO suits
auuually We occupy entire ouo of tho
largest busiuess blocks in Chicago Wo
refer to the Corn Exchango National
bank in Chicago auy express or railroad
company in Chicago or auy residont of
this city We buy our cloth direct from
tho lamest Euroocan ami American
mills wo onerate the most extensive

and economic custom tailoring plant in
uxislonco and wo reduco tho prico of
niado-lo-measur- o suits ami overcoats to
from C0 to 1800 mostly 5 00 to

1000 prices so low that nearly every
bodv will bo glad to havo their gannonts
miiile ti measure end will glyo our
agent their order

Wo will furnish a good agent n largo
and hiinduomory bound book containing
large cloth s unples of our entire lino of
suits pantaloons overcoats etc a book
which costs us several dollars also fluo
colored fashion plates tape measure
business cards stationery advertising
matter and a rubber stamp with nnino
and address and pud complete also an
instruction book which makes it easy
for anyone to take orders and conduct
a prolltablo business Wo will nlso
furnish net confidential prico list
Agent can tako orders and send them to
ns and wo will niako tho gannonts
within five days and send direct to
agents customer by express C O W
subject to examination and approval
collect Iho ngonts full selling prico and
every weik wo will send tho agent out
check for ill his profit Tho agent need
collect no money and deliver no goods
simply go on taking ordeisntti liberal
profit Wo deliver tho goods collect all
tin1 money and oveiy week promptly
send him in one round check his fuil
profit for tho week and unarly all oar
ai nts got a check from naofat least

10 every week or tho year
Wo will make no charge for tho book

and complete outfit but as tho outfit
costs ussoveial dollars it is necessary to
protect ourselves nguinst nivyoiin who
would iui iooo upon us by sending for
the tint fit with no intention of working
but merely out of idle curiosity there-
fore

¬

wo will ask as a guuranteo of
guild fail hou tho pint of tho reader who
decides to tako up this work that ho
cut this urtielo out and mail to us with
the undurstandimr that tho big book
and conipleto outfit will bo sent to him
by express ho to pay Iho express agent

100 and express clnrgcs for tho outfit
with tho distinct understanding that we
will rofuud tho 100 us soon us his ordeis
have amounted to 25 00 which amount
of orders ho can tako the verr first day

Dont compare this wih any catchy
ofleis made to gut your 100 Tho
genuineness of our offer anil our tvli
ulility aro provon by tho bank reference
referred to abovo or you can easily find
out by writing to anyone in Chicago to
call on us

This is a ruro chanco for somo man in
Nor fok or vicinity to tako up a work at
once that with reasonable effort on his
part is sure to net hint from 00 to

10 00 a day from the start and wo trust
that front among your ninny readers wo
will bonblo to get a few good representa ¬

tives iu Norfolk and adjoining towns
Cut this notice out and mail to the

American Woolen Mills Vo West Side
Enterprise Building Chicago 111 and
tho book nnd agents complete outfit
will bo Rout to you at onco you to pay

100 and express charges when received
tho 100 to bo returned to you when
your orders amount to 2500

SiiiiiinoMH by 1iiuliciitlon
To John Zwight Sophia Zwight de ¬

fendants
You and each of you will tako notice

that on October 1th 1890 Prank A
Dearborn and B P Swan plaintiffs
filed thoir petition in the district court
of Madison county Nebraska against
you as defendants impleaded with Citi-
zens

¬

National bank Chicago Lumber
company and Ada Kyner tho object
nnd prayer of which petition aro to fore-
close

¬

a certniu mortgage executed by
Daniul G Kyner nnd Ada Kvner his
wife to tho Durlaud Trust company up-
on

¬

tho followiug described real estate
situated in Madison county Nebraska
to wit tho cast half of the northwest
quarter and tho northeast quarter
of tho southwest quarter of sec-
tion fourteen township twenty four
range ono west of tho sixth p m given
to secure the payment of tho sum of

2500 00 due February 1 180 which
mortgage was recorded January 00 1804
in tho ofllco of tho comity clerk of Madi ¬

son county Nebraska in book 00 at
page 401 that thero is now duo upon
said uotes and mortgago and for taxes
paid on said premises tho sum of 002120
with interest from March 20 180 at
10 per cent for whinh sum with interest
plaintiffs prny for a decree that defend
ants bo required to pay the samo or that
said promises may bo sold to satisfy the
amount found duo and for such other
and further relief as may bo just and
equitably

You nro required to nuswer said peti
tiou on or boforo the 11th day of Novem-
ber

¬

1800
Dated Octobor 4th 1800

Fkakk A DrAnnouN
B P Swan

By A A Welch their attorney
Nollci

Chnrlos E Oluoy Jeremiah Oluey
nnd Georgo II Nichols will tako notice
that on tho 24th day of Octobor 1800
T C Cnnnon plaintiff heroin filed his
petition in the district court ot Madison
county Nebraska ngniust said defend ¬

ants and John E Olney and Oharlotto
E Oluey tho object and prayer of which
are to foreclose ccrtaiu tax liens against
the following described renl ostato sit-

uated
¬

iu Madison county Nebraska to
wit Lot six 0 block one 1 and lots
fifteen 15 and sixteen 10 block six
10 of the town of Norfolk lots twelvo
aud thirteen 12 aud 10 and the south
132 feet of lots fourteen 14 fifteen 15

and sixteen 10block two 2 j lot six 0
block three and lota three foiir

4 nino 9 ten 10 eleven 11

twelve 12 and fourteen 14 in block
four 4 all of Mathewsons second addi
tion to the town of Norfolk by virtue of
tax sale certificates issued by the treas-
urer

¬

of Madison county Nebraska
dated November fi 1804 for the taxes
of 1800 1801 1892 and 1890 uud sub
sequent taxes paid by tho plaintiff for
the years 1891 and 1805 and a tax deed
issued therefor dated March IU 1897
aud recorded in the oflice of the county
olork of Madison couuty Nebraska
March 13 1897 in Book 27 of Deeds
page 225 aud certificates of tax sale for
taxes 1890 dated November 1 1697 and
subsequent taxes paid for the years 1897
aud 1808 and plaintiff prays for a de-

cree
¬

that defendants be required to pay
tho same or that Earn premises may uo
sold to satisfy tho amount found due
with costs interest and attorneys fees
nud that defendants be exoluded from
any and all title claim lien or interest
in or to said property or any part there-
of

¬

You aro reqnired to auswor said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 1th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1800
Dated October 25 1800

T O Cannon Plaintiff
By Mapos Hazen His Attomoys

Not I ro
Hornco Huntington Loraino Hunt

ington Delia Sessions Melissa Poston
James Cutter William F Huntington
Daniel O Huntingt n Lottie J Hunt ¬

ington Vela Olmstead Clvdo V Olm
Htead Homer Cutter and Hattio Cutter
defendants will tako hWm that on
tho 27th day of September JH0i Mary
A Smith plaintiff herein filed her
potition in tho district court of Mndison
county Nebraska against said defend ¬

ants with others tho object and prayer
uf which nro to cancel a mortgago up
pouring of record in book 31 aio 277
of tho mortgago lecords of M ulihon
county Nebraska on tho southwest
quarter of tho northeast quarter nnd
tho northwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter and tho south half of tho south
oast quarter of section 15 in town ¬

ship ll north or rango 0 west of the
Ith p in Nebraska niado by said
plaintiff to Susan O Kudos nnii dated
October 1st 1801 to secure tho payment
of n promissory noto of 000 of tho samo
ditto for tho reason that on or about
the day of 1801 plaintiff settled
with tho said Susan O Hudos who was
then tho holder and owner of said noto
and mortgage nnd paid satisfied and
discharged said dobt and plaint ill prays
that the apparent lieu of said mortgago
of record may by tho court bo ordered
canceled satisUed and discharged and
the s iid debt declared paid

You aro required to answer said peti ¬

tion on or before tho 0th day of Novem ¬

ber 1S00 Maky A Smith
Plaintiff

Best canned
Cash storo

goods at tho Norfolk

Nolici to Limit In norn
To all whom it may concern
Tho county commissioners of Madison

county Nbraska having viewed the
section lino road petitioned for by 1

Hoepfinger and others commencing at
tho northwest corner of tho southwest
quarter of thu nort Invest quarter of sec- -

fA

y irsr

L

Hon nino 0 in twonty four
21 notth raugo four 4 west of tho

0th principal meridian in Madison
county Nebraska running thonco north
to tho northwest corner of section four

I aforesaid nnd tango and
terminating at tho with tho
south lino of llorco county has reported
in of tho establishment thereof
and all thereto or claims for
damages must bo filed iu tho county
cleiks on or before noon of tho 7th
day of November A D lMi or said
road will bo opened without reference
thereto E G Hkiiman

County Clerk

sJKESSiw
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Just remember tlint gray hair will
nover becomo darker without help

x3r tnrr

O will bring back to your hair tho color
Xtl of youth It novcr fails

It cleanses tho scalp also and
provents tho formation of dandruff
It feeds and nourishes tho bulbs of
tho hair making them produco a
luxuriant growth It stops tho hair
from falling out and gives it a fino
soft finish

gl00 a bottlo At all clriiKRtsti
If vou do not obtain nil tho bonollla

you from the uso of tho Vigor
wrlto tno ilortor nbont it

Auarcsa uudc ayicu
ln 11 Aff

rr QwytjW

2Jt r Kit 1 Motility uioriilnir Sept 3 Work lor Itoiirl p fnrtiMi niliinliiiis wlih lo work rot liounl You iin attend this college forlttilf the money
iiipi nul hi io eiMWliiio SimhI us - niitnis nnd nridresxes nf youin iieoiil- In crested In
htisini Hs education and set our CoIL hk oi Idv nun year fiei- Our new free toiiyiii Address lCOliiit4l 11 Itltlts Omulii il ft

lrTwea IS

SHE WAS BLIND
A blindness ccmes to me now and then I have it

now It is queer I can see your eyes but not your nose
I cant read because some of the letters are blurred dark

r i i

spots cover them it is very uncomciauic
I know all about it its DYSPhPSiA

of these it will cure you in ten minutes
What is it
A Ripans Tabule

one

AtfASTKI- - A enso of bail hinlth Hint UlTANfl will not bownt Thoy banish and llfo
OiiBKlvi iirvlUr ol tho uoiil lflfVN S on tlm jiKkKi anil ncivpt lOMilolltiito leWAVrf

bo hail at dniK htiru T ii samplismiil niio thou5 renin or tw lw imuki m for Iflctiits may any
land ti KtliiiimilaN will mulled tu uny addle for S ceuU forwarded to tho ltimim Chemical Co u
Ill SprueoSt New York
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FRIENDS
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township

township
intersection

favor
objections

oflice

ivrtanr-

oiiiootPrt

Opens
jiIhivs

mtiiloir

Take

prolons

are the long time users of
Smith Premiers The more
hard work turned out the
more apparent b Smith
Premier durability Repair
bills reduced to a minimum
Smith Premier capacity for

good work all the time is

unequaled

Catalogue Free
Ask for it

The

Smith Premier
Co

US ONE DOLLAR
lAoiM 3850 jm- -

wmMammemxmmBam

Rill

Gfffl

Typewriter

SEND

fi
fi

I IT THIS ID
OlTiNUBKUD
TO IH WITH
UBK UOUUU

JMuSur SPECIAL HIGH GRADE fitttt
3850 STOCK SADDLE

by freight O O II ubjeet to enKilntlon
YOU CAN EXAMINE IT STW KtiiS
perfectly utliilory eiuctlyu rcpreentrd
An Extra Fine High Grade Saddle

nd the ocpjf1 ofwddleoold everywhere at from
4500 tu itioou nun nninr too en

y the frelnht aitcnt UUI miUtt 130011
- the ClOUdeDolt or iatCO aud freight

chaiyea
This Saddle is made on a l5jor

16 Inch Genuine Ladesma or
Nelson Hoavy Steol Fork

CAlllnillV HKlKOTKl ItAWIIlIU- - OVKIlii
IlilU bound or roll entitle bteel lethercoveredtitlrrup
or 2 lnch oibovr bnu houud as desired Ulll eoa loud
caollf ole other Uc onlrrtd
TREE IS MADE EXTRA STRONG J1

lined 3 liieli wide lace ttlrrup leathern lV lncli liebtraimextra lonK on near tide 2 Inch to buckle on oirnlde heavy
eottou twirled Mel lean S lnch front cinch heavy cotton
Iwltlnit Hank cinch conaectlnt utrup Loop teat teat aud
Jockey all one piece
ELEGANT HAND RAISED STAMPING
an tllutrated Weight of Huddle uhoiit lift pound
packed for uhlpmenl 15 pounds illtlUHT IS ULV aliulT
f looimt Kim Minimi It

WRITE FOR FREEVEHICLE HARNESS AND SADDLE
CATALOGUE homing a lull line ol Cowboy and Rancher
Outfits at the loest prices ever quoted Address r
SEARS ROEBUCK CO Inc CHICAGO ILL

lSfr Itucliurl a U irr tligrouflilf reliable tdltur
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